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From ŒUeCoap Novefnber 27, to ^aruffcap December 1, 1753. 

Naples* Oftober 30. 

TtiEIR Majesties and all the Royal Fa
mily continue at Portici with the 
whole Court, where great Prepara
tions are making for celebrating, on 

the 4th of jiext Month, the Feast of St. Charles, 
whose Name the King bears ; after which, the 
Chevalier de Guevara, lately appointed Envoy 
Extraordinary from this Court to that of Portu
gal, wilt set out for Lisbon. , By Lettert recei
ved this Week from the Coasts of Calabria, and 
from those of Sicily, we have Advice, that se
veral Vessels, bound for this City with Provisions, 
have l?een cast away in the) late tempestuous 
Weather, and most of their Crews perished. 

Leghorn* Nov. 2. We are informed by our 
last Advices from Bastia, that the Troubles of 
Corsica seem rather increased than diminished 
since the Death of Gafforio. They write from 
the Lunegiana, that most os' the Rivers in that 
Country have overflowed their Banks by the late 
Heavy Rains ; and that large Tracts of Land 
are thereby laid under Water, to the inexpressi
ble Damage of many of the Inhabitants. 

Rome* Nov. 3, 'Tis now confidently report
ed̂  that the long expected Promotion of Cardi
nals will certainly take Place before the End of 
Mi Month. The young Prince Czartorisky, 
of Eolith Extraction, who has been to visit most 
d£ the principal Courts in Europe, arrived here 
ori1 the 27th past, With a great Retinue, and 
proposes staying some Time. 

Milan* Nov. 6. Count Apremont, whom 
ttle Empress* Queen of Hungary has appointed 
Commander of her Forces in Austrian Lombar
dy, under the Orders' of the Duke of Modena, 
is daily expected here, most of his Equipage 
being.already arrived. 

Vienna* Nov. 1 o. Her Imperial Majesty has 
appointed Count Afgenteau to be Commander 
of the Imperial Troops irt SclaVtfnia, 4n the 
Room of General Count Gaisrugg, who has 
obtained Leave to resign/ 

[ Price Two-Peace, ] 

Copenhagen* Nov. t j . The Queen is perfect
ly recovered from her late lying-in, and proposes 
to appear in Publick To-morrow for the first 
Time. The Baron de Thienen, Envoy Extra
ordinary from this Court to that of Prussia, hav
ing, on Account of his ill State of Health, ob
tained his Letters of Revocation, the King has 
appointed Count Ahiefeld to succeed him. They 
are actually at* Work here, and in other Ports of 
this Kingdom, in equipping six Men ofWararfd 
folir Frigats : These Ships, when ready, are to 
form a Squadron, and fail for the Mediterranean, 
in order to protect our Navigation and Com
merce from being molested by Spanish Men-of 
War, Cur late Disputes with that Court, givisig 
Occasion for this Precaution. Prince Frederick 
of Brunswick, the Queen's Brother, is still here,. 
neither is there any Time fixed for his Departure 
for Berlin. 

Paris* Nov. 16. M. Durini, the Pope's 
Nuncio, having taken his Leave of the King and 
Royal Family, set out this Morning on his Re
turn to Italy. They write from Dijon, that 
on the 4th Instant died there, in the 70th Year 
of his Age, the Viscount de Tavannes, Knight 
of the King's Orders, and his Majesty's Lieute
nant General of the Country of Maconnpis ia 
Burgundy, and Governor of the Town and 
Castle of Macori. 

Enkheufen* Nov. 20. The Princess Gover
nante having recommended M. Bolk to be Pen
sioner of this Town, in the Room of M. Straa-
len, who is appointed one of the Directors of the 
East India Company, our Magistrates have ac
cepted of her Royal Highnefs's Recommendation, 
and have accordingly chose him into that Office. 

Hague* Nov. zz. This Morning died here, 
after a lingering Illnese, in the 72d Year of his 

I Age, the Baron de vander Duyn, Lord of 
Gravemoer and Beuthorn, Member of tfie Body 
of Nobles of Holland and Westfrizeland> art{t 
President of the Committee of Council thereof » 
and one of the Directors of the East India Com
pany of these Provinces. 
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